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ordinary about my not going in when Mr. Martin was there.
That lias happened many timoa before. T do not remember Major
Armstrong coining back before tea on the afternoon Mr. Martin
w«iH there. I know he wan in (ho garden, but I do not know what
time bo c.amo bank. Tho lirat thing I know about him coming
back wafl whom I heard he was in the garden, I believe there were
two rnon working in the garden that afternoon, and that Major
Armstrong wont to koo them about the work that they were doing
when ho oamo back; and T believe it was while he wa.fi still in the
garden that Mr* Marl in arrived.
.By Mr juhtiok dakmnu—T did not Reo Mr. Martin arrive,
but I'was iold he had eomo. J boliove be went into the garden
to hoo the major.
(JroM-rmMwiation continued—I take it they went for tea then,
but J did noli hoc (horn. 1 wont Mrs. Trice in with the teapot.
Tho rent of thu things wore in boforo. T am not certain whether
the hooiioh had boon benight or whether thoy wore made by mo at
homo. It waw the unual ouNtom when Major Armstrong was going
1:o have Friends to toa in the drawing-room to put tho cakoB and
broad and butter in tho drawing-room beforehand.
About tho quontion aw to whether i'hoso siumofl woro "buttered
or not, as I understand it, if you out tho wcwmaeu whichever way
you out thorn to butter thorn, *y°u would not put thorn together
again ?--No.
So if tho scone wan together it was not buttered, at any rate,
in the kitoben?—No, J should not think it, was buttered in tho
kitchen. There was no buttor in the drawing-room ao far as I
know, Tho butter was kept in the larder.
By Mr. jcistioh JUiiUNa—I do not remember whether the
HeoneH wore buttered in the kitchen or not. If they were not
buttered in tho kitchen, and there was no butter in tho drawing-
room, anybody who ate a acono would hare to oat it dry. That
waw the way thoy were usually eaten.
Or(>M-(>Mmi?M,t>ion continued—To get to the larder anybody
would have to go through the kitchen, I did not see Major Arm-
strong in tho kitchen that afternoon. I do not remember being
in the kitchen after Major Armstrong came back. I cannot
rouwmber whether Mrfl. Price was in the kitchen (hiring the after-
noon or not. She might havo boon. At any rate, I did not see
Major Armstrong in the kitchen that day. I havo been with
Major and mi*h. Annsh'ong about ten years, and during the whole
of that tUne I thought thoy wore always on moat affectionate terms.
You had plenty of opportunity of judging, and that is the
opinion you formed?—Yon see tho Major was away a long time
*it the war,
After ho camo baok in H)19, and before be went, thoy appeared
to bo on moflti affectionate torrns?—Yew. Mrs. Armstrong was not
at all a strong lady. I belieVk aho suffered from indigestion for
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